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ABSTRACT 
 

Two field experiments were carried out at Bany-Amer, Zagazig District, 
Sharkia Governorate, Egypt during 2006/2007 and 2007/2008 seasons to study the 
effect of four seeding rates (45, 55, 65 and 75 kg/fad) and five levels of nitrogen 
fertilizer (30, 45, 60, 75 and 90 kg N/fad) on yield and its components as well as yield 
analysis of Gemmeiza 9 wheat cultivar in Eastern Delta Region. 

The increase in seeding rates from 45 to 75 kg/fad significantly decreased 
number of grains/ spike and 1000-grain weight. Grain and biological yields/ fad 
significantly increased by increasing seeding rates from 45 to 55 or 65 kg/fad, while 
number of spikes/m2 and straw yield/fad responded to the increase in seeding rates 
up to 75 kg/fad. However, the differences in grain weight/spike and both harvest and 
crop indices due to seeding rates were not significant. Each of 1000-grain weight, 
straw and grain yields/fad responded to N application up to 60 kgN/fad, while number 
of spikes/m2, number of grains/spike and grain weight/spike responded to N 
application up to 90 kg N/fad. However, the response of biological yield/fad to N 
fertilization was up to 75 kg N/fad.  

Grain yield/fad was positively and significantly correlated with each of 
number of spikes/m2, number of grains/spike, grain weight /spike, 1000-grain weight, 
straw yield/fad and biological yield/ fad. The main sources of grain0yield variation 
according to their relative importance were number of spikes/m2 (61.18%), number of 
grains/spike (18.1s%) and 1000-grain weight (4.65%). The direct and indirect effects 
of these characters amounted to 95.96% of whuat grain$yield variation. Vegression 
analysis revealed that grain yield of wheat could be increased by split|ing the suétable 
nitvogen(amount in order to be active in increasing 1000-grakn weight. 

From this study it can be recommended by using 65 kg seeds / fad and 60 kg 
N/fad to maximizewheat productivity of Gemmeiza 9 in Eastern Delta Region.  

 

INTRODUCTION 
 

In Egypt, wheat (Triticum aestivum, L.) is considered the first leading 
cereal crop and the increase in wheat production is became a national aim.  
Seeding rate plays an important role in wheat productivity and it is a factor of 
particular importance in wheat production system because it can be 
controlled and this was reported in severál studies, El-Karamity (1998) 
showed that number of spikes/m2 as well as grein and straw yields/fad were 
significantly increased with increasing seeding rates from 45 to 85 kg 
seeds/fad while, number of grains/spike and 1000-grain weight were 
decreased. In this respect, El-Kholy (2000), Abo-Shataia et al. (2001) and 
Abd-Alla (2002) noticed that increasing seeding rates from 50 to 70 or 80 kg 
seeds/ fad significantly increased number of spikes/m2 and grain and straw 
yields/fad, but, significantly decreased number of grains/spike. Similar results 
were recorded by El-Bana (2000), Toaima et al. (2000), Staggenborg et al. 
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(2003), Ali et al. (2004) and Jaime et al. (2004). However, Masgrou and 
Maich (2008) as well as Carraro and Maich (2008) observed insignificant 
effect of wheat seeding rates on grain yield and its components and the 
higher number of spikes/m2 at the higher seeding rate was compensated for 
by a higher number of seeds/spike and higher number of spikes/plant at the 
lower seeding rates.  
 Nitrogen is the most important plant nutrient needed to obtain high 
yield of wheat. Several workers reported a beneficial effect for nitrogen 
application to wheat fields. Patil et al. (2000) indicated that grain yield per unit 
area was increased by increasing nitrogen level up to 90 kg N/fad. Mowafy 
(2002) and Ali et al. (2004) reported that application of N-fertilizer up to 120 
kg N/fad caused a significant increase in number of spikes/m2, number of 
grains/ spike, grain weight/spike, 1000-grain weight, grain, straw, and 
biological yields/fad. under sandy soil conditions. Similar results were 
reported by Toaima et al. (2000), Abd El-Hameed (2002), Abd El-Maksoud 
(2002), Staggenborg et al. (2003), Hussain et al. (2006) and Mowafy (2008). 
However, Carraro and Maich (2008) found that adding N-fertilizer up to 80 kg 
N/ha insignificantly affected wheat grain yield.  
Thus, the aim of this investigation was to study the effect of seeding rates 
and nitrogen fertilizer levels on wheat grain yield and its components as well 
as yield analysis under Eastern Delta Region conditions (Zagazig District).  

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 
 Two field experiments were carried out at Bany-Amer, Zagazig 
District, Sharkia Governorate, Egypt during the two successive seasons, 
2006/2007 and 2007/2008 to study the effect of seeding rates and N fertilizer 
levels on yield and its components as well as yield analysis of Gemmeiza 9 
wheat cultivar.  

The soil of the experimental field is clay in texture, had a particle size 
distribution percentage of 12.96, 29.91, 57.13 and 1.15 for sand, silt, clay and 
organic matter, respectively. The soil contained 37.5, 11.1 and 384 ppm 
available N, P and K, respectively and had average pH of 8.6. Each 
experiment included 20 combination treatments of the following factors:  
a- Seeding rates: 45, 55, 65 and 75 kg seeds / fad.  
b- Nitrogen fertilizer levels: 30, 45, 60, 75 and 90 kg N/fad.  

Phosphorus and potassium fertilizer levels were applied in one dose 
at sowing in the rate of 150 kg calcium super phosphate (15.5% P2O5) and 50 
kg potassium sulphate (48% K2O). The tried nitrogen fertilizer levels in form 
of ammonium sulphate (20.5% N) were applied in three equal doses at 
sowing, tillering and just before heading. Wheat grains of the tested densities 
were handly drilled in rows 20 cm apart on 22nd of November in the two 
growing seasons.  

A split-plot design with three replicates was used. Main plots were 
assigned for seeding rates, while the sub-plots were occupied by nitrogen 
fertilizer levels. Each sub-plot area was 9 m2 (3x3 m) and included 
15 rows.  
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At harvest, sample of ten guarded plants were taken from each plot 
to determine number of grains/spike, grain weight/ spike and 1000-grain 
weight. Also, 1.2m2 (the two middle rows) from each plot was harvested to 
calculate number of spikes/m2, straw, grain and biological yields/ fad. then, 
harvest and crop indices were calculated.  

Data of both seasons were statistically analyzed according to 
Snedecor and Cochran (1980). For comparison between means, Duncan’s 
multiple range test was used (Duncan, 1955). The combined data of yield 
components and yield were subjected to simple correlation, simple regression 
and path coefficients calculated according to Svab (1973).  

 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 

 Data presented in Tables (1), (2) and (3) show the effect of seeding 
rates and nitrogen levels on wheat grain yield and yield components in the 
two growing seasons and their combined.  
a. Effect of seeding rates:  

Combined analysis revealed that seeding rates had significant 
influences on number of grains/ spike, 1000-grain weight, straw, grain and 
biological yields/fad. Number of grains/spike and 1000- grain weight 
significantly decreased with increasing seeding rates from 45 to 75 kg seeds/ 
fad. Raising seeding rates from 45 to 55 and then to 65 kg seeds/fad. 
increased significantly both grain and biological yields/fad. Straw yield/ fad. 
and number of spikes / m2 were significantly increased in dense sowing (75 
kg seeds/fad). However, the differences grain weight/ spike and both harvest 
and crop indices due to increasing seeding rates did not reach the 5% level of 
significance, except both harvest and crop indices in the second season, 
whereas these two traits were increased by increasing seeding rate from 45 
to 65 kg/ fad with insignificant differences between 65 and 75 kg seeds/fad. 
Similar results were found by Masgrou and Maich (2008) and Corraro and 
Maich (2008).  

Grain yield of wheat (ton/fad) obtained with 65 and 75 kg seeds/fad 
outyielded that of 45 and 55 kg seeds/ fad. This was true in both growing 
seasons and the combined. The relative increases in grain yield/fad due to 
raising seeding rate from 45 to 75 kg seeds / fad were 22.80, 22.69 and 
22.75% in the first, second seasons and their combined analysis, 
respectively. The increase in grain yield due to dense sowing may be 
attributed to the increase in number of spikes/m2. These results are in 
agreement with those of El-Bana (2000), Abo-Shataia et al. (2001), Abd-Alla 
(2002), Staggengorg et al. (2003), Ali et al. (2004) and Jaime et al. (2004). 
b- Effect of nitrogen fertilizer levels:  

The effect of nitrogen fertilizer levels on wheat grain yield and its 
components in the two growing seasons as well as their combined are shown 
in Tables (1), (2) and (3).  

Combined data revealed that all studied characters except, both 
harvest and crop indices were markedly affected by nitrogen fertilizer levels.  
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          Increasing nitrogen fertilizer levels from 30 to 90 kg N/fad significantly 
increased number of spikes/m2, number of grains and grains weight/spike 
(with significant response up to 90 kg N/fad), 1000-grain weight, straw yield/fad 
and grain yield/fad (with significant response up to 60 kg N/fad) and biological 
yield/fad (with significant response up to 75 kg N/ fad). Nitrogen fertilizer levels 
had no significant effect neither on harvest nor crop indices. Grain yield was 
increased by 6.08 and 12.17% due to increasing nitrogen levels from 30 to 45 
and from 30 to 60 Kg N/fad, respectively. Also, straw yield/fad had the same 
trend. Such results could be attributed to the promotion effect of nitrogen on 
metabolic processes and in turn increased most of all studied yield 
components. The positive response of grain yield of wheat to N application 
was observed by several workers in literature, included El-Bana (2000), Patil 
et al. (2000), Abd El-Hameed (2002), Mowafy (2002), Ali et al. (2004), 
Hussain et al. (2006), Corraro and Maich (2008) and Mowafy (2008).  
c-Yield analysis:  
1-Correlation studies:  

Data presented in Table (4) clearly indicated that grain yield/fad 
appeared to be positively and significantly correlated with number of 
spikes/m2, number of grains/spike, grain weight / spike, 1000-grain weight, 
straw yield/fad and biological yield/fad, while it was insignificantly correlated 
with both harvest and crop indices. Number of spikes/m2 showed positive and 
significant correlation coefficients with all studied characters except, both 
harvest and crop indices, whereas the correlation coefficient between number 
of spikes/m2 and each of them was negative and insignificant. Number of 
grains/spike appeared significantly correlated with each of weight of 
grains/spike, straw and biological yields/fad. However, that correlation with 
1000-grain weight was positive and insignificant and with harvest and crop 
indices was negative and insignificant. Positive and significant correlations 
were detected between grain weight/spike and each of 1000- grain weight, 
straw and biological yields/fad, but that correlation with either harvest or crop 
indices was positive and insignificant.  
 
Table (4): Simple correlation coefficient between grain yield (ton/fad) 

and its components of wheat (combined). 

Character 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 

Grain yield (ton/fad) 0.883** 0.835** 0.488** 0.618** 0.708** 0.866** 0.363 0.359 

1- No. of spikes/m2  0.545* 0.724** 0.556* 0.515* 0.553* -0.007 -0.011 

2- No. of grains/spike    0.519* 0.371 0.583* 0.552* -0.283 -0.287 

3- Grain weight/spike (gm)    0.522** 0.459* 0.503* 0.020 0.019 

4- 1000- grains weight     0.284 0.276 0.122 0.129 

5- Straw yield (ton/fad)      0.966** -0.397 -0.398 

6- Biological yield (ton/fad)       0.150 0.152 

7- Harvest index         0.998** 

8- Crop index         - 

 
The correlation coefficients between 1000-grain weight and each of 

straw and biological yields/ fad, harvest index and crop index were positive 
and insignificant. Positive and high significant correlation coefficient was 
detected between straw yield biological yield /field, while straw yield was 
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negatively and insignificantly correlated with both harvest and crop indices. 
Negative and insignificant correlation coefficients were found between 
biological yield/fad and both harvest and crop indices.  

Harvest index was positively and highly significantly correlated with 
crop index.  
2-Path analysis:  
The method of path coefficient included the yield components i.e. number of 
spikes/m2, number of grains/spike and 1000-grain weigh. Path analysis was 
practiced in order to find out the relative importance of these characters in 
contributing wheat grain yield.  
The effect of direct and indirect path coefficients of number of spikes/m2, 
number of grains/spike and 1000-grain weight on wheat grain yield are shown 
in Table (5). 

These effects were computed by partitioning the total correlation 
coefficient into its components- Number of spikes/m2 proved to have a high 
direct effects on yield compared with that of number of grains/spike or 1000-
grain weight. Again, as mentioned before (Table 4), total correlation 
coefficient was most pronounced in number of spikes/m2 (r=0.883) than in 
number of grains/spike (r = 0.835) or in 1000-grain weight (r = 0.618).  
 The relative importance in contributing wheat grain yield as recorded 
in percentage of variation for number of spikes/m2, number of grains/spike, 
1000-grain weight and their interactions is presented in Table (6). The path 
analysis revealed that the direct effect for number of spikes/m2 was 61.18% 
being higher than that of number of grains/spike and 1000-grain weight which 
was 18.13 and 4.65% of the grain yield variation, respectively. The joint effect 
of number of spikes/m2 with number of grains/spike and with 1000-grain 
weight; number of grains/spike with 1000-grain weight as 7.23, 2.41 and 
2.36% of the grain yield variation, respectively.  
 

Table (5): Partitioning of simple correlation coefficient between wheat 
grain yield and its components (combined). 

Source Value 

Number of spikes/m2:  

Direct effect 0.5319 

Indirect effect via number of grains/spike 0.7206 

Indirect effect via 1000-grain weight  -0.3695 

Total (ry1) 0.8830 

Number of grains/spike :  

Direct effect 0.9151 

Indirect effect via number of spikes/m2  0.1490 

Indirect effect via 1000-grain weight  -0.2291 

Total (ry2) 0.8350 

Thousand-grain weight :  

Direct effect 0.4578 

Indirect effect via number of spikes/  m2 0.1213 

Indirect effect via number of grains/spike 0.0389 

Total (ry3) 0.6180 
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Table (6) : Direct and joint effects of yield components as percentage of 
grain yield variation of wheat. 

Variable C.D. % 

Number of spikes / m2 0.6118 61.18 

Number of grains/spike  0.1813 18.13 

Thousand grain weight  0.0465 4.65 

Number of spikes/m2x number of grains/spike  0.0723 7.23 

Number of spikes/m2x 1000- grain weight  0.0241 2.41 

Number of grains/spike x 1000- grain weight  0.0236 2.36 

R2 0.9596 95.96 

Residual 0.0404 4.04 

Total 1.000 100.00 
C.D = Coefficient of determination         % = percentage contributed 
 

Here, it is worthy to note that those characters i.e. number of 
spikes/m2, number of grains/spike and 1000-grain weight could contributed 
much in wheat grain yield, since R2 was 95.96% of the total variation in yield. 
Also, it is interesting to observe that the residual effects contributing to grain 
yield in this study was low in magnitude being 4.04%. Similar wheat yield 
analysis results were obtained by Darwich (1994), El-Bana and Basha 
(1994), Moselhy (1995), El-Bana (2000), Mowafy (2002) and Nadia El-Wakil 
and Maha Abd- Alla (2004).  
3- Regression study :  

Parameters of regression analysis between N fertilization and grain 
yield as well as yield components for wheat are represented in Table (7). 
Data clearly show that the response of 1000-grain weight is similar to that of 
grain yield and each is of linear relationship with nitrogen fertilization, while 
the response of number of spikes/m2 and number of grains/spike to nitrogen 
fertilization had quadratic relationship. Here, it is worthy to note that grain 
yield of wheat could be increased by splitting the suitable nitrogen amount in 
order to be active in increasing 1000-grain weight. 
 

Table (7) : Parameters of regression analysis between N fertilizer levels 
and grain yield as well as yield components of the 
combined.  

Parameter 
Number of 
spikes/m2 

Number of 
grains/spike 

1000-grain 
weight 

Grain 
yield/fad 

a 241.65 42.63 40.53 2.35 

b 84.36 0.33 0.28 0.37 

c - 1.91 - 0.03 0.35 0.02 

R2 0.9843 0.9718 0.9865 0.9985 

Max. X 70.38 69.15 - - 

Max. Y 361.59 59.50 - - 
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Conclusion: 
From the aforementioned results of this study, it could be concluded 

that the highest grain yield/fad of Gemmeiza 9 wheat cultivar could be 
attained by using 65 kg/fad and 60 kgN/fad seeding and nitrogen rates, 
respectively under Eastern Delta Region conditions.  
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ل9ل ددوجللامجددع لتقومدد لمعددت التقاوددواللاتقوجادداالاجملتقمعمدد لقمعلمدد لم  ددا 
لبموطو لشاقلتقتقاو

لأمجملهوشملبسجاوىلاعبتلتقغوىلعبتلتقمعطىلمو اال
لم ال–لاومع لتقعقوعجقلل–معهتلتقكفوج لتلإواولاج لل–قسملتلإواوجلتقوبواىل)م و ج (ل

 

أقيمتتت ربتارتتقل تانيرتتقل ااتيتتم ا تتر زتتقمتق  مت,تتم  فظمقتتقمييق  متق  تتم فظ تتتقيم 
فمتتم رتر يت أتامتم ممتفتت ظنراتتقس  اهتف  فت 6002/6002،  6002/6002ختل  مسمتمر 

،  00/ تتففلو سخممتتم ممتتفتت متتل فظرمتتميف فظ يرتسبي تتر )اذست,بتت   24،  24،  44،  54)
,بتت  ل/ تتففلو زنتتر فظمتكتتس  سم,س قرتتل سرتنيتت  فظمتكتتس  أي تتق   00،  24،  20،  54

رتتتت  تتتس  فىتف تتر فظوي يتتم سذظتتل ظنسقتتس  زنتتر أ متت   تتذ   0ظكتت   فظامتتي بميتتم  
م,تتتفت تيت   0ىقكر إ رقبيم ظهذف فظك  . فمرخف  ركمي  فظاوت  فظم  تام  تر  فظممفتت

سمزت ممفتت فظراقس  ز سفئيق  زنر فظاو  فظتئيميم اي مق فترنت ممفتت فظ يرتسبيل فظاوت  
 فظم  ام. سيم,ل رنخيص أ   فظ رقئج فظمرتك  زنيهق  يمق ينر :
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 ر ,  مل   اص مم س فل إظر / فاذست  ,ب  24أفت ميقف  ممفتت فظراقس  ترر 
س,تتتتتذظل فظمتكتتتتتس   اتتتتتذستتاتتتتتم. مفف متكتتتتتس  فظ 0000زتتتتتفف فظتاس /فظمتتتتت انم سسمل 

زتتفف  / تتففل ، اي متتق مففاذست,بتت   24فظايسظسبر/ تتففل مم سيتتق  اميتتقف  ممتتفتت فظراتتقس  ترتتر 
 / ففل ، ظ اذست,ب   24متكس  فظاش/ ففل مم سيق  اميقف  ممفتت فظراقس  ترر  6فظم قا  / 

سمل فظتاس /فظمتت انم س,تت  متتل ممتتقمنر فظتكتتقف  ظممتتفتت فظراتتقس  رتتر يت مم تتس  زنتتري,تتل 
 سفظمتكس .

/ تففل مم سيتق  اميتقف  اذستتام سمتكس  فظاش س,ذظل متكس  فظ 0000مفف سمل 
,بتت  ل/ تتففل. أفت فظميتتقف   تتر ممتتفتت فظ يرتتتسبيل  20ممتتفتت فظرمتتميف فظ يرتسبي تتر ترتتر 

، زتفف فظتاس /فظمت انم سسمل  6ميتقف  مم سيتم  تر زتفف فظمت قا / ,ب  ل/ ففل إظتر  00ترر 
,ب  ل/ تففل إظتر ميتقف   24فظتاس /فظم انم ، اي مق أفت فظميقف   ر ممفتت فظ يرتسبيل ترر 

فظمتكتتتس  فظايسظتتتسبر. ظتتت  يرتتتر ت ممقمتتت  فظتكتتتقف أس ممقمتتت  فظمتكتتتس  مم سيتتتق  اقظرمتتتميف 
 فظ يرتسبي ر.

سمل  ، زتتفف فظتاتتتس  فظمتتت انم ، 6ف فظمتتت قا / فترتتاو متكتتتس  فظتاس / تتففل امتتتف
تام ، متكس  فظاش/ ففل ، فظمتكس  فظايسظسبر/ ففل س,قل  0000سمل  فظتاس  /فظم انم،

 تتذف فتتراتتقو مسباتتق  سمم سيتتق  ، ,تتقل ممقمتت  فتتراتتقو اتتيل متكتتس  فظتاس / تتففل ساتتققر 
 تر متكتس  تاتس   فظكفقت فظمفتسمم مسباق  سغيت مم سيتق . ,ق تت أ ت  مكتقفت فتخترل 

و ، زتتفف فظتاس /فظمتت انم %20.02) 6فظامي/ تتففل رامتتق  ى ميرهتتق فظ متتايم  تتر زتتفف فظمتت قا / 
و س,ق ت فظرر يتفت فظماق ت  سغيت فظماق تت  ظهتذ  %5.24تام ) 0000و سسمل 02.00%)

و مل قيمم فتخترل   تر متكتس  %04.02فظكفقت م فتف  سم  ام هق فظامض قف انغت )
. أ تتتقت رتنيتت  فت تتتففت فظتتتر فم,ق يتتم ميتتتقف  %5.05يرمتتتف  فظرتتر يت فظمرااتتر فظتاتتس  سظتت  

زتل وتيتي رامتي  ,ميتم فظمتمقف فظ يرتسبي تر  0متكس  فظتاس / ففل ظكت   فظامتي بميتم  
 ظ,ر ر,سل ف, ت  مقظيم  ر ميقف  سمل فىظ  تام.

 0متفزتم كت   فظامتي بميتم  ارسكر فظفتفمم مل خل  فظ رقئج فظمرتكت  زنيهتق 
 ,بتتتت  اذست/ تتتففل سأل ي تتتتق  فظمتتتتمقف فظ يرتسبي تتتتر اممتتتتف  24قمتتترخفف  ممتتتتف  راتتتتقس  ا

 ,ب  ل/ ففل سذظل ام وام  تق فظفظرق )مت,م فظمققمييو امتق  م فظ تقيم. 20
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Table (1) :    Number   of  spikes/m2, number of grains/spike and grain weight/spike (gm) as influenced by seeding  
                    rates  and nitrogen fertilizer levels in 2006/2007 and 2007/2008 seasons and their combined.   

Main effects and nteraction 
Number of spikes /m2 Number of grains/spike Grain weight/spike (gm) 

1st 
season 

2nd 
 season 

Combined 
1st 

season 
2nd 

season 
Combined 

1st 
season 

2nd 
season 

Combined 

Seeding rates (S) :          

45 kg seeds/fad 310.50c 297.25c 303.88c 59.90a 53.20a 56.55a 2.34 2.31 2.33 

55 kg seeds/fad 317.25b 297.50c 307.38a 59.50a 51.90b 55.70a 2.34 2.30 2.32 

65 kg seeds/fad 317.50b 311.30b 314.40b 58.70ab 50.35b 54.53a 2.33 2.29 2.31 

75 kg seeds/fad 322.25a 320.25a 321.25a 56.95b 47.25c 52.10b 2.29 2.25 2.27 

F. test * ** ** * ** ** N.S N.S N.S 

Nitrogen levels  (N) :          

30 kg N/fad. 260.31e 254.38e 257.35e 54.56d 45.81e 50.19e 1.99e 1.97e 1.98e 

45 kg N/fad. 289.38d 283.75d 286.57d 57.37c 48.56d 52.94d 2.23d 2.16d 2.20d 

60 kg N/fad. 320.63c 309.06c 314.84c 59.00b 50.94c 54.97c 2.35c 2.29c 2.32c 

75 kg N/fad. 344.38b 332.18b 338.28b 60.56b 52.81b 56.69b 2.47b 2.45b 2.46b 

90 kg N/fad. 367.19a 352.88a 360.04a 62.38a 55.25a 58.81a 2.58a 2.56a 2.57a 

F. test ** ** ** ** ** ** ** * * * *  

Interaction :          

S X N  N.S N.S N.S * N.S N.S N.S N.S N.S 
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Table (2) :  1000 - grain  weight  (gm),  straw  yield  (ton/fad)  and  grain  yield (ton/fad)  as  influenced by seeding  
                   rates  and nitrogen fertilizer levels in 2006/2007 and 2007/2008 seasons and their combined.   

Main effects and  interaction 
1000-grain weight (gm) Straw yield (ton/fad) Grain yield (ton/fad) 

1st season 2nd season Combined  1st season 2nd season Combined  1st season 2nd season Combined  

Seeding rates (S) :          

45 kg seeds/fad 57.33a 46.30a 51.82a 5.61d 6.31c 5.96d 2.50c 2.60c 2.55c 

55 kg seeds/fad 55.89a 45.91a 50.90a 5.96c 6.78b 6.37c 2.65bc 2.92b 2.78b 

65 kg seeds/fad 55.65a 45.16a 50.41ab 6.52b 6.98b 6.75b 2.86ab 3.17a 3.01a 

75 kg seeds/fad 55.60b 45.33b 49.47ab 6.76a 7.32a 7.04a 3.07a 3.19a 3.13a 

F. test * * * ** ** ** ** * * * * 

Nitrogen levels  (N) :          

30 kg N/fad. 54.22e 44.08b 49.51e 5.71d 6.53b 6.12c 2.46d 2.79c 2.63c 

45 kg N/fad. 55.11d 44.58b 49.85b 5.94c 6.88a 6.41b 2.64c 2.94b 2.79b 

60 kg N/fad. 56.20c 44.49b 50.34ab 6.36b 6.91a 6.64a 2.83b 3.07a 2.95a 
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75 kg N/fad. 56.99b 45.48ab 51.23ab 6.52a 7.10a 6.81a 2.94a 3.10a 3.02a 

90 kg N/fad. 58.08a 46.53a 52.31a 6.52a 6.82a 6.67a 2.95a 2.96a 2.96a 

F. test ** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** 

Interaction :          

S X N  N.S N.S N.S N.S * N.S N.S N.S N.S 
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Table (3) :  Biological yield  (ton/fad),  harvest  index  and  crop  index   as   influenced   by   seeding   rates    and  
                    nitrogen fertilizer levels in 2006/2007 and 2007/2008 seasons and their combined.   

Main effects and interaction 
Biological yield (ton/fad) Harvest index Crop index 

1st season 2nd season Combined 1st season 2nd season Combined 1st season 2nd season Combined 

Seeding rates (S) :          

45 kg seeds/fad 8.11d 8.91c 8.51c 0.308 0.292 0.300 0.446 0.412c 0.429 

55 kg seeds/fad 8.61c 9.70b 9.16b 0.307 0.301b 0.304 0.445 0.431b 0.438 

65 kg seeds/fad 9.38b 10.15b 9.77a 0.305 0.312a 0.308 0.439 0.454a 0.446 

75 kg seeds/fad 9.83a 10.51a 10.17a 0.312 0.304b 0.308 0.454 0.436b 0.445 

F. test ** ** ** N.S ** N.S N.S ** N.S 

Nitrogen levels  (N) :          

30 kg N/fad. 8.17d 9.32d 8.75d 0.301 0.299 0.300 0.431 0.427 0.429 

45 kg N/fad. 8.58c 9.82c 9.20c 0.308 0.299 0.303 0.444 0.427 0.435 

60 kg N/fad. 9.19b 9.98bc 9.59b 0.307 0.308 0.307 0.445 0.444 0.445 

75 kg N/fad. 9.46a 10.20ab 9.83a 0.311 0.304 0.308 0.451 0.437 0.444 

90 kg N/fad. 9.47a 9.78c 9.63b 0.312 0.303 0.307 0.452 0.434 0.443 

F. test ** ** ** N.S N.S N.S N.S N.S N.S 

Interaction :          

S X N  N.S N.S N.S N.S * N.S N.S N.S N.S 

 


